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r$r Cooler, fair weather. BRITISH PARLIAMENT OPENEDINDIAN SCARE ON THE WANEOVERCOATS
ed as spies, and were treated very harshly
by Bull and others. Bull asked thorn their
business out there. They said they were
alter deserters from the post, which, of
course. Bull knew to be untrue. Bull told
them he understood there were two thou-
sand soldiers coming to Yates to take him
and his property, but, said be, "I have run-
ners coming and going everyday and know
everything that is going on there, and as
soon as three soldiers come I will take my
family and ponies and those that will fol-
low mo and leave, and they will not get me."
Continuing, he said to the scouts: "You
see we have abandoned the white menTs
houses and are living in our native tepees,
and will not return to the houses nor to the
agency."

The supposition here is that if Bnll hears
of Any serious trouble at the lower agency,
or if the military attempt to take him he
will at once break camp, on Grand riverand join the ho6tiles at the lower agencies,
thereby declaring war against the govern-
ment. Bull's 6oti-in-la- w was in vesterdav.

Men's 515 Overcoats, in Plain Kerseys,
Melton?, Corkscrews. Chinchillas and
Beavers, in many shades. One. partic-
ular stylo just received an imported
Worsted, narrow wale, siJk-face- d. It
Is a corker.

Our Men's Union Melton Overcoat at
$3.30 worth $5 i3 a great bargain. So
are our $C, $8 and $10 Overcoats.

Our Hat and Cap Department shows a
line of Children's Jerseys marked down

q from 20c and 25c to 5c and 10c. Boys'
"Winter Caps at 22c and upward. Men's
Hats, soft and stiff, from tho cheapest to
lho finest, at close prices.

ORIGINAL EAGLE
$&7W.Wash. i6S. Meridian.

Da Silveira, and the wooden corvette
Guanabara, Captain Noronha, arrived at
this port. The former grounded in the
lower bay, and her consort is anchored be-

side her. The United States steamers
Yorktown and Dolphin received the visit-
ing men-of-w- ar aud exchanged courtesies.
The revenue cutter Chandler. Captain
Smith, which was placed at the disposal ot
health officer William M.. Smith and his
deputy. Dr. E. C. Skinner," boarded both
the Brazilian vessels in tho lower bay, at 2
P. M. All on board were found quite well.
The Brazilian admiral was welcomed by
Captain Smith, of the cutter Chandler, and
a reception was given the Americans in
the admiral's cabin, aboard the Aquidaban.
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OLEOMARGARINE LAW Y0ID.

Ruling in Minnesota in Line with the Dressed- -

Beef and Original-Packag- e Decisions.

St. Paul, Minn., Nov. 25.-- The validity
of the State oleomargarine law came up
this morning beforo Judge R. R. Nelson, of
the United States Circuit Court, on the
bearing upon the writ of habeas corpus ol
U. 12. Gooch, who was arrested at White
Bear last week for selling an original pack-
age of the so-call- ed bogus butter, which
was the property of Armour & Co., of Chi-
cago, shipped by them to St. Paul and 6old
by Mr. Gooch, who was their agent here, to
certain wholesale meaten. Immediately
after his arrest Mr. Gooch petitioned for a
writ of habeas corpus, alleging that he was
illegally arrested and that the law of the
State prohibitiug the sale of this commod-
ity is unconstitutional.

Tho court decided in favor of the original
Saekageand ordered Mr. Gooch discharged,

opinion was submitted, Judge
Nelson stating that the Minnesota dressed-bee- f

case and the Iowa original-packag- e

liquor cttae had so lately been decided as to
make it unnecessary now to co over the
same ground. He said: "Mr. Gooch was ar-
rested and held iu custody for doing an act
which he was lawfully entitled to do under
the commercial clause of the Constitution
of the United States, and this law, so far as
it prohibited the salo of oleomargarine in
original packages by the importer in Min-
nesota must be held unconstitutional and
void and the petitioner discharged." He
thereupon ordered Mr. Gooch discharged.
An appeal will be taken to the United
States Supreme Court.

WE PLACE ON SALE THIS WEEK

l.OOO pes. TA.3BJL.E OIL-CLOT- H,

From the Peremptory Package Sale made by order of "The Table and
Stair Oil-Clot- h Association," of New York, on Tuesday, Nov. n.

GOO pes. ENGLISH FLOOR OIL-CLOTH- S,

Being a large proportion of balance this season's importation, by a prom-
inent firm discontinuing this branch of their business. The goods are ex-
tremely low-price- d, but will be found exceptionally serviceable; 4, 5, 6
and 8-- 4 widths.

FOUR SEPARATE GRADES OF LINOLEUM All widths and
choice assortment patterns, in Nos. 1, ,2, 3 and H Floor Oil-Clot- h, includ-
ing Rugs and Mati. 3Lowest prices always a certainty.

MTTIWPI-I-Y, HXBBEISr & GO,

THIS WEEK,
AT

A choice of any rough-face- d

OVERCOAT
--AT THE

WHEN
You will never regret it if

you como.

And everything in Surgical
Instruments and Appliances.

Deformitj Braces WM. H. AHM8T110NO A
CU.'B Pnrglcai Instrument
House, D2 South Illinois st.

THE COLORED 21 AN AVON.

Ed Sziith Bested bj George Godfrey in a Fight
Lasting Twenty-Tw- o Rounds.

Nlw YORK, Nov. 25. Tho glove fight be-
tween George Godfrey, the cplored lighter
of Providence, R. I., and Ed Smith, of Den-
ver, tock place to-nig- ht on the stage of
Cronheim's Theater, Hoboken, and resulted
in a victory for Godfrey. Tho light was
under the auspices of the Puritan Athletic
Club, of Long Island City, and was wit-
nessed by about eight hundred persons,
including delegations from Denver, Provi-
dence and Boston. Jere Dunn acted as
referee, and held the 2,000 purse given by
the club. Ex-nmpi- re John Kelly was time-
keeper. The fight was set for 9 o'clock, and
the men made their appearance at 9:20.
Godfrey was seconded by Frank Steel, the
Boston light-weigh- t, and Jimmy Camp-
bell. William Muldoon, the wrestler, and
Jack Ashton, the heavy-weigh- t, who was
recently defeated by Godfrey, looked after
Smth's interests.

The gloves were weighed, and the men
got down to business at 0:20. From tho
start it was seen that Smith was over-
matched, Godfrey punishing him at will.
Smith, however, made a game tight, and
several times resumed his work after he
was apparently done for. The fight con-
tinued, with Godfrey gaining the advan-
tage in nearly every rouud, until twenty-tw- o

rounds were fought. In the twenty-thir- d
round Godfrey started in to finish his

man, and landed a heavy right-hand- er on
Smith's ear. Smith staggered to his cor-
ner and nearly fell, but made an effort to
again put up his hands. Referee Dunn,
however, stopned the tight then and there,
saying: "1 am now able to decide the mat-
terGodfrey wins."

Muldoon at once challenged Godfrey to
fight Jake Kilrain, who was among the
spectators. Godfrey made no answer to
the proposition.

" 'An American Bests an Australian.
Sydney, N. S. W.t Nov. 25. A prize-fig- ht

for $1,250 took place here to-da- y between
Choynski, an American pugilist, and an
Australian named Fogarty. The battle re-
sulted in a victory for Choynski.

OBITUARY.

Benjamin Penh allow Shlllaber, Known to
Fame-a- s "Mrs. Partington.

Boston, Nov. 25. Benjamin Penhallow
Sbillaber, familiarly known in the literary
world as "Mrs. Partington." died this even-
ing at his residence in Chelsea, aged seve-
nty-six years. For m:oy years a victim
of rheumatism he died of heart disease,
having within a short time been prostrated
by the latter affliction. Never a favorite of
fortune he was one of the happiest of men,
and during his long confinement he never
lost his cheerfulness, but bore his troubles
with a resignation that was a character-
istic of his whole life. The death of his
wife in 18S3 was a sad blow to him. He
leaves four children.

Benjamin Penhallow Shillaber was born
in Portsmouth, N. H., July 12. 1814. After
a district school education he entered a
printing office in 1830. In 1832 he removed
to Boston and went to British Guiana for a
yearinlS37. In 1840 he beoame editor of
the Boston Post, a position he held ten
years. Then for two years he conducted
"The Carpet-bag,- " a comic journal. Dur-
ing the next ten years he edited the Satur-
day Evening, Gazette. His chief fame
came from the "Life and Sayings of Mrs.
Partington," published in 1854. Among his
other books are "Knitting-work,- " "Part-
ington Patch-work,- " "Lines in Pleasant
Places," "Ike Partington Juvenile Series,"
"Ike and His Friends" and "Cruises with
Captain Bob." He also contributed much
to periodicals and newspaper syndicates.

Other Deaths.
Louisville, Ky., Nov. 25. George W.

Conway, of I ulton, Conway & Co., a lead-
ing citizen, died to-da- y. He was captain
of Company I, Twenty-eight- h Kentucky
Volunteers, in the Union army.

Pittsburg,, Pa., Nov. 25. W. S. Purvi-anc- e,

a prominent attorney and graduate
of Princeton, dropped dead iu the Duquesne
Club to-da- y. He wns married to a Miss
Coniley, of Philadelphia.

Columbus. Go., Nov. 25. James Milton
Smith. ex-Govern- or of Georgia, and Judge
of tho Supreme Court of this circuit, died
to-da- y.

Who Killed Student Dennlson?
Ann Arbou, Mich., Nov. 25. The cor-

oner's jury met this morning to finish the
testimony in the Dennison murder case.
The jury returned the following verdict:
"The said Irving J. Dennison enme to bis
death as tho result of a blow with a musket
or a gun in tbe handa of some member of
Company A, Michigan State troops, or some
person acting at the time with the members
of company A, under tho orders of one Shel-
don M. Ranger."

- m am

Itan a Divorce Factory.
Chicago. Nov. 25. George R. Sims, of

this city, was to-da- y found guilty of using
the mails for illegal purposes. Mr. Sims
did a large business in dealing out decrees
of divorce to people from the Atlantic to
the Pacific coast, purporting to have been
iesued by the Probate Court of Box Elder
county, Utah. A false xoal found in his
office constituted Sims'a stock in trade.

Qneen Victoria Marks Out a Programme
for Her Lords and Gentlemen.

Her Address Criticised by Mr. Gladstone for
Falling to Touch on Yilal Questions The

Government Defended by Salisbury.

Parnell Ec-Elect- ed Irish Leader 0 ver tho
Frotest of the "Grand Old Man."

Nationalists Isaert They Will Stand by nira
Even if nome Knle It Set Back Fifteen

Years Great Hush of Doctors to Berlin.

BRITAIN'S PARLIAMENT

Opened with a Speech from the Queen For--
elgn Relations and Home Affairs.

London; Nov. 25 . Parliament reas-

sembled to-da- y. The Queen'a speech open
ing the session was as follows:

"My Lords and Gentlemen No change-ha- s

takeu place in tbe foreign relation
during the short period which has elspsed
since the close of the preceding session.
The securities of Ruropean peace appear
to bo undiminished. 1 have commenced
negotiations with the Kins of Italy to de-
termine the boundary which separates tho
territory und-- r British influence in the
nortbeast of Africa from that beloncing to
the protected empire of Abyssinia. A
treaty was signed on the 20th of August
having for its object the ascertainment of
the boundaries betweeu tbe British territory
in Central Africa and tbe Portuguese prov-
inces ol Angola, (J as a aud Mozambique. It
has. however, not received tbe ratilication
of the Kmc of Portugal. Pending further
negotiations a temporary arrangement has
been made in regard to the most urgent
questions at issue between the two coun-
tries, which will be laid before you. Ne-
gotiations bave been commenced iu respect
of the Newfoundland tisherics questions.
I trust that a settlement may be arrived at
wbich will be satisfactory to all panics.

"Geutlenen of tho Housp of Commons
Tb e estimates for tbe charts for the ensu-
ing year will be submitted toyon at the or-
dinary time. Strict economy wiU be ob-
served in preparing them.

'My Lords and Gentlemen Tho general
condition of Ireland has sensibly improved .

under tho salutary legislation which you
have applied to it, but I have learned with
deep regret that a serious deficiency of the
potato crop in certaiu parts threatens a re-

currence of those periods of severe distress
to wbich the population of the western
counties Is peculiarly exposed by tho
economic conditions under which they
live. I trust the measures of my govern-
ment may mitigate the immediate evil and
diminish the probability of its return. It
appears to me desirable for the increaso of
contentment and the diminution ot polit-
ical disturbances throughout Ireland to
take measures for augmenting the number
of owners engaged in tbe actual cultiva-
tion of land. A measuro having this ob-
ject in view will be laid before you.

"Proposals will again bo submitted to
you for remedying the ditllcnlties which
have arisen from the collection of the tithe
rent charge on land in England and Wales.
A measure will be submitted for facilitating
the transaction for cotland and Ireland of
important private legislation attecting
these countries. Your attention will be in-
vited to the expediency of alleviating the
bnrden which the law of compulsory edu-
cation has witnin recent years imposed
upon the poorer portion of my people.

"There are several other matters upon
wbich legislation is desirable, but recent
experience has rendered it doubtful
whether the time at your disposal will, in,
your judgment, bo suflicient for the consid-
eration of many subjects of an important
character beyond those to which I have re-

ferred. In case rime for further legislation
should be found 1 have directed the prepa-
ration of bills for the enactment of a re-
form system of county government in Ire-
land analogous to that put iu operation for
Great Britain; for the establishment! dis-
tinct councils for the extension of facilities
for purchasing small parcels of land in
Great Britain; for amending the law in re-
spect to the compensation pajable by em-
ployers in case of injury to persons in their
employment; for consolidating and amend-
ing the laws relating to public health: for
the appointment of public trustees, and for
increasing the security of friendly societies
and savings bauks.

"In the discharge of the arduous duties
assigned you, I commend you to the guid-
ance of Almighty God."

The Address Criticised by Gladstone.
London, Nov. 5. There was a full at-

tendance at the opening session of the
House of Commons. Mr. Parnell was pres-
ent, and took the seat bo usually occuoies.
The first member to greet Mr. Parnell was
Mr. Cunningham Graham, who accosted
him in the lobby and shook him warmly by
the hand. Among those who also greeted
him as he made his way to his seat was Mr
Jacob Bright, who rose from his seat as
Parnell approached, and shook the Irish
leader by tbe hand. Tbe latter soon re-

tired, and on his way to tho lobby congrat-
ulated Mr. Corbett, a home-rul- e member,
upon his second marriage, and when tho
deputy Speaker read letters announcing tho
conviction of Messrs. Dillon and O'Brien of
inciting the tenants on the Smith-Barr- y

estate in Ireland to refuse to pay rent, Mr.
Parnell reappeared, and from the extreme
end of the bench below the gangway
pushed his way forward to a seat on the
third bench. Mr. Sexton 6at on his right,
and Mr. McCarthy on his left, aud the three
conversed. Shortly after Mr. Parnell ap-
peared Mr. Gladstone entered the House,
and was greeted with loud cheers.

After the reading of the Queen's speech
Mr. Balfour gave notice that be would intro-
duce four bills relating to Ireland. Mr.
Gladstone gave notice of the introduction
of a bill to remove tbe disability wbich
prevents Catholics from occupying tho
otlicesof Lord Chancellor of England and
Lord Lieutenant of Ireland. Mr. Balfour
also announced that he would reintroduce
tbe Irish land bill on Thursday next.

Mr. W. H. Smith, the government leader,
intimated that the government would take
the whole time of the House until the lead-
ing bills were read a second time. He said
the government did not iutend to appoint a
commission to inquire into the Emm relief
expedition. The Ministry, he added, waa
in no sense responsible lor the selection of
Staulev's stalf.

Mr. Slaney moved a resolution simply
thanking the Queen for tho speech ad-
dressed by her Majesty to Parliament. Mr.
Fulton (Conservative) seconded tbe motion.

Mr. GladHtoue said the change in the form
of the address in reply to the Queen's
speech appeared to proceed from the as-
sumption that only a single amendment
could be moved on the new form. Anxious
as he was to expedite business by prevent-
ing the discusaiou of topics not mentioned
in the speech from the throne, he felt t lint
the difficulty of thus contining the debate
had been greatly increased by Mr. Smith's
announcement of the government's inten-
tion to take the whole time of the Houso
until the government bills were read a sec-
ond time. Many members would not be
willing to permit their former privileges to
be so curtailed. Moreover, the government
had avoided reference to some important
matters. Was tbe Houso to understand
tbat there existed nothing in the differ-
ences with the United States' regarding
liehring sea tbat was likely to iuterfere
with the continued existence of the lriend-lie- st

relations with their kith ana kin
across the Atlantic! Ought recent events
in the Turkish empire events that bad
made a deep impression unou the mind and
heart of the country to be treated with
silence? Althouah he did not expect to
ilnd in tho speech from the throne any ref-
erence to painful statements that hart been
made regarding tbe Emin relief expedition,
he desired to know whether the relations
of the government-towar- the expedition
had been such as. to ascertain what truth

War Department Officials Think the
Danger of an Uprising Has, Passed,

Althcugh the Leaders in the Messiah Craze
Continue Their Dancingand Kefuse to Go

Near the Reservation Agencies.

General Brooke Says the Rations Fur-

nished the Kedllen Arn Insufficient.

Talk rith Big Bat, a Squaw Man Sitting
Bull; Still in a Defiant Jl cod Herd of Cat-

tle Stolen by Chiefs H ump and Big Foot.
.

;

THE DANGER PASSED.

War Department Officials Think There Will
He No Uprising of Indians.

Chicago, Nov. 25. Throughout the after-
noon and up to a late honr to-nig- ht army
headquarters in the Pullman building was
a very quiet place in comparison to the
lively times which have for the past two
weeks prevailed there by reason of the
Indian excitement in the far Northwest.'
General Miles was at his office during the
day, and, for a little diversion from busi-
ness matters, attended the theater with
his family this evening. After the per-
formance he returned to his office, but
found no dispatches from the Northwest
which were of public importance. ' Gen.
Miles was accompanied by tho members of
tho Cheyenne Indian commission to Rose-
bud, Pine Kidge and other Indian agencies
in the Northwest for the purpose of talk-
ing with the different tribes. The mem-
bers of the commission are about to submit
their report to the department at Washing-
ton. General Miles, being one of their
number, will in a day or two go to Wash-
ington on business in connection with this
report. It is evident, from this contem-
plated visit of General Miles to Washing-
ton, that the prospects of an Indian up-
rising have passed.

A dispatch from Washington says: At
General Miles' s request the War Depart-
ment to-da- y issued an order requiring him
to report to Major-gener- al Schobeld at army
headquarters in this city. It is believed
that General Miles desires to consult the
Major-gener- al commanding and to explain
personally the situation at the Sioux In-
dian agencies. The fact that he has asked
to be summoned here at this time is re-
garded at the department as an indication
that there in no immediate dancer of an
outhreak. The onlv other telegram re-
ceived at the War Department from the
West bearing upon tbe Indian situation
was one requesting an additional supply of
ammunition.

VIEWS OF DIG BAT.

lie Thinks the Indians Should Be Disarmed
General Brooke and the Rations.

Rushvillu, Neb., Nov. 25. A correspond-
ent says: To-da- y or at the furthest to-

morrow, was the time set for a bloody en-

gagement between the soldiers and Indians
at Pine Ridge, but advices up to noon to-

day report all serene on the battle-fiel- d.

Your correspondent interviewed Baptisto
Courier, a squaw man now living on the
Sioux reservation and having an Indian
wife and many children. He is called Big
Bat by the Indians, has lived among them
for thirty years and is intelligent, wealthy
and of wide influence. He stated in sub-
stance that no outbreak or depredation of
any nature would occur. "The Indians
have been dancing," said Big Bat, "but
that does not signify that they want to.
murder white settlers or tight soldiers.
Being asked if the Indians would peace-
fully stop their dance nud surrender their
arms he said they undoubtedly would if it
was demanded of thorn. "I don't think
they care much about giving up the
dance," said he, "but they would kick some
on giving up their guns. They would not
right for their guns though."

"Are many of them armed!"
"Yes; about two-thir- ds of the males, but

they do not want to light. I attended a
council of the dancers night before last,
when they discussed all these matters, and
the leaders' speeches to the young bucks
were all to the effect that while they could
easily wipe out tho troops now on hand, if
they did so there would be ten soldiers
there next day to where there was only one
the day before, and it would be only a
short time until the last Indian would die.
Besides, they said, where would we go to!
We are surrounded on all sides by soldiers
and settlers. We Iiave no provisions for a
campaign, and would surely starve, and
our squaws and papooses would perish be-
fore our eyes. The council united in ad-
vising and agreeing to submit peacefully
to whatever the government demanded."

Big 13 at urged the necessity of taking
away from the Indians all arms and ammu-
nition, not because he thought an uprising
firobable at any time, but to make them

and shiftless, aud feel more de-
pendent upon manual labor or civilized
pursuits.

General Brooke to-da- y asked R. C. Pugh,
issue clerk of the supply depot, what ra-
tions the Indians were getting. "They are
getting this," replied Mr. Pugh; "ten pounds
of bacon, three pounds of beans, 150 pounds
of beef, one pound of baking powder, four
pounds of coffee, fifty pounds of flour, two
pounds of salt, two pounds of soap, seven
pounds of sugar. This is tho quantity al-
lowed to 100 rations for 100 Indians per day
for two weeks," added Mr. Pugh.

'Too little, too little, entirely too little,"
exclaimed the General, with much empha-
sis. "Who of us don't know that tho peo-
ple cannot live on that? I don't care
whether they are Indians or what they are.
People can't be satisfied, contented or any-
thing else if they don't have enough to eat,
aud tho government should be lindiug it
out pretty soon."

"hot one thing," $id Agent Royer, "they
don't get all the beef that's coming to them.
A beef weighing 1,100 pounds, when it gets
to us. shrinks to 700 before it gets to the
Indians, and the Indian ure the losers."

"But it is not the beef alone that is
short," resumed the General. "It is about
everything else, except soap, and there
seems to be plenty of that."

Just what the next move will be General
Brooke aud Agent Royer alone can tell. All
day yesterday the work of handing out
rations continued uninterruptedly, and to-
day it still went on. Quite a number of
ghost-dancer- s came down to within a mile
of the agency, but refused to come nearer.
There is a village near Red Cloud's house
containing ICS of these implacaules. Little
Wound was at the agency a short time, but
soon retired. He conversed with no one on
tho subject of ghost-dancin- g, and several
alleged interviews with him are denounced
as purely imaginary. A letter was sent out
last Saturday as having been written by
Little Wound to Agent Royer. It is now
known that that letter was written in the
agency office by a teacher, while at tho
tune Little Wound was forty miles away:
His camp is reported coming in for rationsdespite his objection to the move. Red
Cloud has written to Dr. G. L. Miller, of
Omaha, denying that he has at any time
given his consent or counsel to the' ghost
dancing.

SITTING BULL WILL FLEE.
He Says Ha Will &t Be Taken by the Mill-ita- ry

Praying for a BUxzard.
Standing Rock Agency, N. D., Nov. 25.

The two Indian scouts sent out Saturday
night by Colonel Drum, commanding Fort
Yates, with instructions to scour tho coun-
try between hero and Sitting Bull's camp,
and ascertain if any Indians were on the
war-pat- h and the state of affairs at Sitting
Bull's camp, returned last evening and re-

port having seen no Indians on the war-
path. They went to Bull's camp on the
Grand river. They being known to Bull as
military scouts, they were at once suspect--

1 and when questioned as to whether or not
I Bull was coming in, said: "No, ho was

never coming until the military over-
powered him." Hordes are yet entertained
that Ml will pass oil quietly, and that cold
weather will put a stop to tbe nonsense.
A howling Dakota blizzard would be a
godsend to the Dakotas about now."

HUMP AND I1IO FOOT.

Indians Who Preferred to Issue Their Own
Rations Better Armed than Soldiers.

Pierue, S. D.f Nov. 25. Parties return-
ing from the Cheyenne agency to-da- y,

where the Indians were given their month-
ly issue of rations, state everything appears
to be quiet, and that about all the Indians
receiving rations there were present and
very orderly, but with several companies
of troops also prer.int ,

At the hostile camp on Cherry creek,
which is a sub-agenc- y, and run by Hump
and Big Foot, a report stated that the In-
dians all assembled yesterday, and when
the cattle were driven out to be slaugh-
tered and divided tho mounted Indians
swooped down and captured the entire herd
and drove them to their village one mile
away, where the issue was made to suit
themselves. One white man named Henry
Argell and a half-bree- d were in charge, bnt
when they saw the ugly disposition of the
red-ski- ns they ottered no resistance and
started for Cheyenne agency to report
Captain Hearst, commander of the troops
there, states that the hostiles have pro-Cur- ed

a large amount of tire-arm- s and am-
munition, and arc iu fact better armed
than the troops.

WIIAT A WOMAN SAW.

A Missionary Tells of Her Visit to Sitting
Hull aud Describes the Ghost Dance.

' Bosi'ON, Nov. 25. A letter has been re-

ceived by the American Missionary Asso-
ciation from Miss M. C. Collins, whoso regu-
lar station is on Grand river, Dakota. She
wrote Nov. 15 of the present Indian excite-
ment: "I have been up to Sitting Bull's
and the dance is in full blast. It is a most
terrible thing the old enn dance with a
new came. They dance facing the sun as
long 'as possible and fall down, moan,
groan and whoop and foam at the mouth
like mad dogs. They do not yet cut their
bodies, but that will soon come. The men
all dross in war dress and paint and feath-
ers, and the women also take part in
paint and wear feathers, which is a new
feature (women never wear feathers.) Sit-
ting Bnll stayed m a sacred tent, and every
one entering tbe dance for the first time
went into the tout to be made wakan' and
painted with crescents on the forehead,
cheeks and chin and a cross on the nose. I
went into the tent and talked with the old
man. He assented to everything bnt prom-
ised nothing. He means war."

Miss Collins states that Sitting Bull has
told the Indians to pay no attention to tho
orders of the agent or of the President; that
be would bewitch the ammunition of sol-
diers 60 the guus won't kill. He is
thoroughly and hopelessly bad.

IN INDIAN TFKRITORY.

Several Tribes Afflicted with the Messiah
Craze Through the Teachings of a Sioux.
Lawrence, Kan., Nov. 25. Joe Abner, a

Cheyenne Indian, who arrived at Haskell
Institute from the Cheyenne and Arapahoe
reservation in the Indian Territory, says
that tho Messiah craze has taken hold of
the Indians down there, and that they are
arming- - themselves and becoming very
restless. A Sioux Indian acting as a mis-
sionary has come from the north to teach
the new religion to the southern tribes.
He preaches to them that any one who
does not believe in the new religion will be
destroyed, and in this manner he so works
upon the imagination of these superstitious
people thnt they lall prostrate to the
ground. While lying there the missionary
pretends to cast some spell on them, and
when they arise they declare they have
seen the new Christ, and at once join in the
ghost dance. This new religion has also
spread to the Kiowas. Comanches aud
Apaches, whose reservation adjoins the
Cheyennes and Arapahoes.

Canada Will Protect Her Border.
Winnipeg, Man., Nov. 25. Private infor-

mation comes from the Dominion capital to
the military forces here ordering them to
be in readiness to proceed to the interna-
tional bonndry to prevent the American
Indians, who. under Sitting Bull, are about
to go on the war-pat- h, crossing into British
territory or inciting British Indians to join
in the uprising. Tbe mounted police patrol
along the boundary has been doubled to

emissaries coming iuto the country,Frevent Indians commence war it
is feared that British Indians will join.

A Peace-Mak- er Suggested.
Leavenwoktii, Kan., Nov. 25. It is pro-

posed to send Rev. Henry Smith, chaplain
United State army at the post here to the
Pine Ridge agency to pacify the excited
ludians. He was a missionary among the
Sioux for fifteen years and has great in-
fluence with them.

Historic Sword for Sale.
St. Paul. Nov. 25. Tbe Pioneer Press is

in receipt of a communication from II. II.
Snelling, of Cornwall, N. Y., in which he
states that he is the possessor of the sword
worn by Charles Carroll, of Carrollton,
when he signed the Declaration of Inde-
pendence. Mr. Snelling is an old man,
nearly blind, and. being in adverse circum-
stances, desires to sell tho sword. He in-

herited it from his father, CoL Josiah
Swelling, who served through the war of
1812 and later in the Northwest, and who
was commandant for a number of years at
the fort which bears his name. It is
thought by the present owner that the peo-
ple of Minnesota might possibly, by popu-
lar dubscrintion, purchase the sword for
the State Historical Society. The price
asked is $1,000.

A Defeated Democrat Charges Bribery.
San Fiiancisco, Cah.Nov. 25. Ex-Sta- te

Senator P. J. Murphy, who was defeated as
the Democratic candidate for tbe State
Senate from this city, has obtained an
order from Superior Judge Finn, citing
Senator Stanford to appear before the court
commissioner and answer to charges of
bribery in the recent election. Murphy

I charges that he was defeated by his Re
publican competitor because ot money
thrown into his district by Stanford, who
wa9 working to secure a Republican ma-
jority in the Legislature that would elect
him again to the United States Senate.

Illghwayruea Get 819,000.
Milwaukee. Nov. 25. William Clark,

owner of tbe electric-ligh- t plant, came to
Milwaukee to-da- y and drew $25,000 from a
bank to pay certain bills. He paid out
about $(5,000 and was on his way to take
the train home to-nig- ht with the rest of the
money in a satchel which he was carrying.
When uear the dopot he was knocked down
by two men. who had evidently followed
him, and who got away with the money,
abont 810,000. No trace of them has been
secured.

. m a
Arrival of the Brazilian War Fleet.

Quarantine, Staten Island, Nov, 25,
The Brazilian fleet, consisting of the iron-
clad Aquidaban, Rear Admiral Carlos B

n

FIRED BY AN INCENDIARY.

Attempt to Burn a Building; at Chicago-Ni- ne

Persons Narrowly Escape Suffocation.
Chicago, Nov. 25. An incendiary fire

that was attended with numerous accidents
occurred at an early hour this morning at
No. 378 State street At about 3 o'clock a
policeman saw a man throw a bundle of
burning straw into the window of Frank
Beaumont's shooting gallery in the base-
ment of the building. The officer caught
the fire-bu- g', as he ran away and at-
tempted to hold him. The blazing bundle
of straw had Bet fire to the bnilding, and as
the officer desired to turn in an alarm as
speedily as possible he dragged the man
toward the fire-alar- m box. The man strug-
gled desperately and finally slipped from
the officer's grasp and made his escape.
When the firemen reached the burning
building the basement was in a sheet of
flame. Pipeman Thomas Dougherty was
among the hrst to be ordered into the buildv
ing. He was overcome by the heat and was
carried out. Four families were living in
the upper floors and they tied precipitately
in their night clothes. Next door is a
clothing store, over which are the living
rooms of U. F. Livingston and his family.
The stifling smoke had entered this build-
ing, and when tho firemen broke in the
doors they found nine persons lying uncon-
scious in their beds. They were U. F. Liv-
ingston aud his wife Sophia, their chil-
dren, Eddie and Edith, aged seven and two
years respectively; Mrs. Peck, Miss Olga
Peck, Miss Carrie Housman. Mrs. Frank
Beauinout and her child. They were re-
moved to a neighboring house and cared
for. The financial loss was slight. Nothing
ie known of the motive that prompted the
tiring of the house.

Other Fires.
Cheboygan, Mich.. Nov. 25. At 5 o'clock

thismorning the lumber piles on the Che-
boygan Lumber Company's docks were dis-
covered on fire. The wind at the time
blew violently and though the firemen
were promptly on hand they made no im- -

and about twelve million feet offiression, including tramways, docks, etc.,
were destroyed, entailing a loss of $'.200,000.
The lumber whs owned by Hurst, of Wyan-
dotte; Rust, of Saginaw, and E. Nelson, of
this city. All insurance there is on the
lumber is said to be $30,000, held by Rust.
The mill, whicb is owned by E. Nelson, was
saved by much hard work.
Special to the Indianapolis Journal.

Lafayette, Ind., Nov. 25. Fire late to-
night burned the chute warehouse belong-
ing to Oliver Pierce, jr., causing a loss of
$5,000. There was stored in the building a
stock of.spices.etc.belonging to the Durham
Spice Company, involving a loss of $3,000.
There is insurance of about $6,000 on stock

nd building distributed among the North
British, Royal, London and Lancashire,
Home and Germauia companies.

Plaquemine, La., Nov. 25. The sugar-hous- e,

together with seventy-liv- e hogs-
heads of sugar and fifty loads of cane, on
Myrtle-grov- e plantation, was destroyed by
tiro to-da- y. Loss, $50,000; insurance, $15,000.
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Six Men Killed hy a Boiler Kxploslon.

ST. Johns, N. B., Nov. 25. One of the
most horrible accidents that ever took

lace in this vicinity occurred at South5lay this morning. The boilers in the mill
of O. D. Sutton exploded and killed six
men and fatally injured a numberof others.
One of the boilers was blown through tho
end of the mill and fell in tho bay 500 feet
away, while the other landed on the side of
a hill a hundredyards distant. An old man
named Henry Kaird went into the building
a few minutes before the explosion oc-
curred to dry himself. Ho got on top of the
boilers and was carried with the boiler
into tbe bay and torn to pieces. James
Kaird. his son, is also among the killed.
After the explosion the mill took lire and
was destroyed.

Bigamist In the Tolls.
Chicago, Nov. 25. Christian Simon, a

dashing-lookin- g six-foote- r, has been ar-
rested in this city on a charge of bigamy
preferred by his first wife, a pale-face- d lit-
tle woman from Pittsburg. Simon was
first married in Belgium in 1870 and de-
serted his wife about a year tince, leaving
her in Pittsburg. He was married to Mrs.
Lena Clark, of Chicago, five weeks ago,
and she says he has succeeded in getting
from her $5,000 of her money. Both women
say they will prosecute him to the limit of
the law.

4 1 r

Race Trouble In Mississippi.
Jackson, Miss., Nov. 5.Sheritf Sarding

was summoned to Brownsville, a small
village twenty-tw- o miles from Jackson, in
the interior, to preserve the oeice. Reports
reach hero that a race conifict exists, or is
about to occur, occasioned by a ditbculty
between a negro and a white merchant
named Bradley. It is said that an inettcct-na- lattempt was made last night to lynch
Bradley by an armed mob of negroes.

Engena Field's Memento of Gladstone.
New ..York, Nov. 25. Eugene Field, the

writer and humorist, arrived here yester-
day from London, where bo spent a six.
months' vacation. He brought back with
him an ax, whicb he alleges Mr. Gladstone
dulled in felling giant oaks on his Hawar-de-u

estate. Mr. Field values it highly as a
keepsake.

Woman Suffrage in Oklahoma.
GUT II nil!. O. T., Npv. 25. In the House of

Representatives, to-da- y, a bill extending
sutirago to women in this Territory at all
elections was paused. It will probably go
through tbe Council also, as it will be
championed by ita ablest members.

La Hamilton Pardoned.
Trenton. N. J., Nov '25. Eva Hamilton

was pardoned this afternoon by the State
Board of Pardons, and within an hour had
left the State prison.

iWM, Cincinnati, DTP y
(titiiro & St Lorn Divi

The Shortest Line. The Best Equipped Line. The
Line that tits the Smoothest, liest Btflasted Tract.
Tbel4nethat has the Greatest number of Train
Scheduled at the ilost Convenient Hours. The
Line that ieache nearest to the heart of the Great
City. Tl.e Line "wLone connections are made in the
"Union station, avoiding outdoor transfers. Every
disinterested person vill concede that In these and
many more paxllcul&rs, tfce "13ig Four" lioutc ex-cel- ls

as tk

CMC1MAT1 USE.

lk-H-j Passenger Trains-::- -!

IT eared with Steam from the engines and provided
with all modern Improvements, run over this popa.ar
route, between the Union btation. Indianapolis and
the Central Union btatlon, Cincinnati, making di-
rect connection in the latter with the Chesapeake &
Ohio, the H. A O.. 8. W., the Queen & Crescent and
the Kentucky Central railroads for and Uxaxx all
points East, utrteast and South.

For tickets and fail in formation call at Big 4 offices.
Ho. 1 East Washington street,

138 fcouth Illinois street,
Massachusetts avenue

and Union fetation, Indianapolis.

IMPOKTAJNT
CHANGES IN TBIE,

Effective Sunday, Nov. 23, 1890

C, H. Vd. R. R.
THE rOPULAE

PULLMAN VESTIBULE LINE

INDIANAPOLIS AND CINCINNATI
Only line to

DETROIT and TOLEDO
Leaving Indianapolis In the even in x. hy which von
can secure sleeping-ca- r accommodation, reaching
these points early the follow in mornine.

Trains arrive and depart as follows:
Depart 3:i5 am tlO:45am 3;00 pm 3:30 pm

tti:30 pax
Arrive 12:35 am f9:15am 11:15 am 17:45 pm

10:53 pm
Dally. tDsily except Sunday.

City ticket oflice corner Illinois street and Ken
tacky avenue.

II. J. nilEIN, General Agent.

BLAINE AND THE WORLD'S FAIR.

Tho Secretary Rebukes National Commis-
sioner! for Impugning Ills Motives.

WashinotonNov. 25. Some Democratic
members of the board of commissioners of
the Colombian Exposition having objected
at Chicago yesterday to some work of the
State Department in aid of the exposition,
Secretary Blaine to-da- y sent the following:
"Hon. Thomas M. Waller, Commissioner, Chicago:

"The ofler made by the State Depart-
ment in aid of foreign exhibitors being
considered by some members of your board
as a partisan movement, is hereby with
drawn. The department will await the
official request of the commissioners for any
service they think it can do for the Co
lumbian Exposition.

"James G. Blaine."
After reading the report of the discussion

by the world's fair managers, at Chicago,
of his plan for establishing a Central and
South American bureau, W. E. Curtis to-

day sent the following dispatch to Mr.
Thatcher, of the world's fair commission:
"Your remarks, as reported in morning pa
pers, are founded upon misapprehension.
The only object of .my plan is to secure the
fullest possible representation of the South
American republics at the exposition. It
will be carried into effect by army and navy
officers selected for their scientific attain-
ments, who will work nnder the direc-
tion of Commissioner Waller, of Connecti-
cut, and Director Baker, of Chicago, both
Democrats. All Mr. Blaine can do will be
to assign the army and navy commission-
ers as attaches of the several legations and
furnish them proper credentials. If my
connection with the plan is an obstacle to
its adoption, I will retire at onco m favor
of any person you may name." Mr. Curtis
eajs his plan passed the scrutiny of such
Democrats as Springer, Flower. Wilson of
W est Virginia and Hatch of Missouri, and
also passed the Senate committee.

Ita tided th Conference lie port.
Chicago. Nov. 25. At to-day- 's meetingof

the World's Columbian Commission the re-
port of the joint conference committee of
the commission and the local directory to
settle the differences of the two bodies on
the question of their relative rights andduties was presented and adopted. As itwai adopted by the local directory lastnight, it is now believed that all chance of
friction between those bodies has been re-
moved.

The recommendation of the committee onforeign atlairs that W. E. Curtis, of Wash-ington, be placed in charge of the securing
of exhibits from tho Latln-Araerica- n re-
public was referred to the department of
foreign affairs when created.

The board of lady managers of the world'sfair at to-da- y's session chore nine vice-presiden- ts,

among the number being Mrs.
Kussell Harrison, of Montana, who wasdesignated vice-president-at-lar-

Ik you feel dull sr.d stupid yon are bilious andE$d a tonic Talie fciiaxiions Liver Regulator.
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